
the law concerning Common Recoveries, and toexplain andamend
an Act made in the twenty-ninth year of the Beign of King
Charles the Second, intituled, 'An Act for Prevention of Frauds
and Pediuries' "---as relates to estates pur autre vie ; and also 2. 2 6.

5 an Act passed in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of King
George ihe Second, intituled, An Actfor avoiding and pu/tting
an end Io certain doubis and questions relating to the alestation
of WVîills and Codicils concerning Real Estates in thalt part of
Great Britain called England, and ii His 1ajesty's Colonies

10 and Plantations in America--shall be and the same are hereby As regards
reI)ealed sofar as Ihe saine may relaIe to Upper Canada; and UpperCanada.
also, the seventh, eighth and ninth sections of the Act of the -Aiso sccts. 7,
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the thirty- -, 9 of Act of

third year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, . C, 33 G 8,

15 An Ace to establish a Court of Probate in this Province, and also
a Surrogaï Court in every District thereof; and the forty-ninth, And sects. 49,
fiftietlh and fifty-first sections of the Act of the said Parliament, 50, 51 Of n W.
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of King William the
Fourth, intituled, An Act to amend the Law respecling Real

20 Property, and to render the proceedings for recovering possession
tlerrof i certain cases less difficit and expensive, shall be and
hie sane are herelh repealed, except so far as the aforesaid Exceptions.
Actsor any of theni respectively relate to any Wills or Estates
pur autre vie, to whieh this Act does not extend, or to Wills

25 made before this Act comes into operation.

111. Every person may devise, bequeaili or dispose of, by Whlat proper-
his Wili executed in manner hereinafter required, all real es- ty may be dis-
tate, and all personal estate .which le is eniitled to, citlher at ' obv
law or in equity, at the time of his deaihi, and which, if nol so

30 devised, bequeathed or disposed of, would devolve upon his
heir-at-iaw, or, if he became entitled by descent, upon the heir-
at-law of his ancestor, or upon lhis executor or adninistor
and the power hereby given shall extend to all real estale as
hereinbiefore defined ; and also to estaIespur autre vie, whether Estate pur

35 tlere be or be not a special occupant thereof, and whuetier the «"'re vie.
same bc freelhold or of any other tenure, and whetiher the same
be a corporeal or incorporeal hereditamen ; and also Io all Contingcent
contingent, executory or other future interests in any real or '<eetory or

personal estate, whetiher the lestator be or be not ascertained rests.
40 as the person, or one of the persons in whom the same respec-

tively may become vested, and whether he be entitled thereto
under the instrument by which the same respcetively were
created, or uider any disposition thereof by Deed or Will
and also to all riglhts of entry for conditions broken, and ohlier Rights of

45 rights of entry ; and also to such and the sane estates, inte- entry.

.rests and righus respectively, and other real and personal es- Estates ac-
tale, as the lestator is entitled to at the time of his deaih, lot- quired after
withstanding le lias become entitled to the sanie subsequently catet,
to the execution of his Will.


